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 I. Background and framework 

 A. Scope of international obligations1 

Core universal human rights 
treaties2 

Date of ratification,  
accession or succession 

Declarations/ 
reservations Recognition of specific competences of treaty bodies 

ICERD   7 Feb 1969 Yes (art. 22)  Individual complaints (art. 14)  No

ICESCR 22 Sep 1971 Yes (art. 13, para. 2) - 

ICCPR 21 Jun 1971 None Inter-State complaints (art. 41): No

ICCPR-OP 1 21 Jun 1971 None - 

CEDAW  17 Mar 1989 None - 

CAT  13 Dec 2005 None Inter-State complaints (art. 21): No
Individual complaints (art. 22): No
Inquiry procedure (art. 20): Yes

CRC  19 Mar 1991 None - 

OP-CRC-AC  22 Sep 2004 Binding declaration 
under art. 3: 18 years 

- 

OP-CRC-SC 22 Sep 2004 None - 

Core treaties to which Madagascar is not a party: OP-ICESCR (signature, 2009), ICCPR-OP 2, OP-CEDAW (signature only, 2000), 
OP-CAT (signature only, 2003), ICRMW, CRPD (signature only, 2007), CRPD-OP (signature only, 2007) and CED (signature only, 
2007). 

 

Other main relevant international instruments3 Ratification, accession or succession 

Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide No 

Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court Yes 

Palermo Protocol4  Yes 

Refugees and stateless persons5 Yes/except 1961, 1954 conv.-1967 op 

Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 and Additional Protocols thereto6 Yes/except AP III (signature) 

ILO fundamental conventions7 Yes 

UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education Yes 

1. In 2009, The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) 
welcomed the ratification by Madagascar of the Convention Against Torture on 13 
December 2005, the two Optional Protocols to the Convention of the Rights on the Child, 
on 22 September 2004, as well as the signing, in 2009, of the Optional Protocol to the 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. It also welcomes the 
ratification of International Labour Organization Conventions No. 98 (1949) on the 
Application of the Principles of the Right to Organize and to Bargain Collectively, No. 138 
(1973) concerning the Minimum Age for Admission to Employment and No. 182 (1999) 
concerning the Prohibition and Immediate Action for the Elimination of the Worst Forms of 
Child Labour.8 

2. In 2008, the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW) congratulated Madagascar for its ratification of the United Nations Convention 
against Transnational Organized Crime and both its Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and 
Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and Children and its Protocol against the 
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Smuggling of Migrants by Land, Sea and Air in 2005.9 CEDAW encouraged Madagascar to 
ratify the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination against Women as soon as possible10 and to consider ratifying the 
International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and 
Members of Their Families, the International Convention on the Protection of All Persons 
from Enforced Disappearance and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities.11 

3. In 2004, the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (CERD) 
recommended that Madagascar make the optional declaration, provided for in article 14 of 
ICERD, concerning the competence of the Committee to receive and consider 
communications from individuals and groups of individuals.12 

 B. Constitutional and legislative framework 

4. On 29 January 2009, the Secretary-General called on the Malagasy Government to 
place an absolute priority on the protection of the population, after dozens of people died as 
a result of serious unrest that took place in Antananarivo and elsewhere.13 On 8 February, 
the Secretary-General deplored the violence and lack of restraint on all sides that led to the 
tragic events of 7 February, in which at least 25 people were reportedly killed and dozens 
injured. The Secretary-General urged the Malagasy authorities to urgently initiate a fair 
process by which those responsible will be brought to justice.14 On 4 May, the Secretary-
General remained concerned with the continuing crisis in Madagascar, which had led to 
politically motivated arrests, escalating violence and the loss of lives. He appealed to the 
authorities to observe human rights and respect the rule of law.15 

5. On 10 August 2009, the Secretary-General welcomed the signing on 9 August 2009 
in Maputo of agreements providing a framework for resolving the political crisis in 
Madagascar. He urged the Malagasy leaders to quickly agree on the composition of the 
Government of National Unity and on the transition leading to credible elections, the 
restoration of democracy and the rule of law.16 On 7 October, the Secretary-General 
welcomed the progress achieved towards the establishment of a Government of National 
Unity and stated that the United Nations was committed to supporting the full 
implementation of the Maputo agreements and a rapid return to constitutional order through 
credible elections.17 

6. On 7 November 2009, the Secretary-General welcomed the agreement reached by 
the four Malagasy leaders on the establishment of a power-sharing administration. In this 
context, the Secretary-General urged the leaders to speedily inaugurate the Government and 
to put in place the transitional institutions foreseen in the Maputo agreement. The 
Secretary-General also confirmed that the United Nations would continue to support 
Madagascar through the transition and beyond.18  

7. In the light of its general comment No. 16 (2005) on the equal right of men and 
women to the enjoyment of all economic, social and cultural rights (art. 3), CESCR 
recommended that Madagascar adopt specific legislation on the equality between women 
and men on which strategies and plans could be built.19 CESCR also called on Madagascar 
to amend the Law on Export Processing Zones, in order to apply the Labour Code on 
persons working in these areas.20 

8. CEDAW commended Madagascar on the legal reforms undertaken to eliminate 
discrimination against women and promote gender equality, in particular, Law No. 2007–
022.21 The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) noted that Act No. 2007–022 placed 
men and women on the same footing with regard to the joint administration of property and 
custody of children, and that the legal age of marriage was 18 for both sexes.22 CEDAW 
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recommended that Madagascar incorporate in its Constitution or in other appropriate 
legislation a definition of discrimination against women in line with article 1 of CEDAW.23 

9. While noting that Madagascar had ratified the Convention against Torture and Other 
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, the Human Rights Committee (HR 
Committee) stated, in 2007, that it should define torture in its legislation, taking into 
account internationally established norms, and make it a separate offence with appropriate 
sanctions.24 CERD recommended that Madagascar should include a definition of racial 
discrimination in its legislation, drawing upon the elements contained in article 1 of 
ICERD.25 

10. UNICEF observed that the preamble of the Constitution states that, among others, 
the Convention on the Rights of the Child is an integral part of the law of the country.26 
Between 2005 and 2008, five important laws reinforcing the principles of child rights were 
promulgated, regarding adoption and alternative care, the legal age of marriage, protective 
measures connected with abuse, exploitation and lack of primary caregivers, trafficking and 
sex tourism, and retroactive birth registration.27 

 C. Institutional and human rights infrastructure 

11. The Commission nationale des droits de l’homme de Madagascar was accredited 
with C status by the International Coordinating Committee of National Human Rights 
Institutions for the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights (ICC) in April 2006, which 
was reconfirmed in October 2006.28 

12. CEDAW was concerned that it did not receive a clear picture of the national 
machinery on women’s rights29 and called upon Madagascar to ensure that the national 
machinery for the advancement of women has the necessary visibility and decision-making 
and coordination powers to fulfil its mandate.30 

13. The Committee on the Rights of the Child (CRC) was concerned that the médiateur, 
established in 1992, was not yet fully operational and that children cannot address 
complaints directly.31 CRC recommended that Madagascar expedite the establishment of an 
institution to monitor and evaluate the implementation of CRC.32 The United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) observed that the National Council of Human Rights (Conseil 
national des droits humains), created in 2008, which has a mandate to monitor the 
application of the CRC among other duties, was not yet operational.33 

14. UNICEF mentioned that, in 2008, the Government created several new units in the 
Ministry of Justice, including the Direction for Integrity Promotion, Direction for 
Jurisdictions Control, Direction for Communication and Direction for Human Rights and 
International Relations. The effective functioning of these bodies remains problematic, due 
to scarce human and financial resources.34 

 D. Policy measures 

15. UNFPA indicated that the National Action Plan for equality of women and 
development included two specific programmes: improvement of the economic efficiency 
of women and undereducated girls; and improvement of the legal and social condition of 
women.35 The ILO Committee of Experts on the Application of Conventions and 
Recommendations requested Madagascar to provide information on the measures taken 
under the National Employment Policy and the National Action Plan on Gender Equality 
and Development.36 
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16. The ILO Committee of Experts requested Madagascar to supply information on the 
measures taken, and the impact thereby, under the programme “Promotion Income” to 
promote women's employment, including any measure taken by the Malagasy Office for 
Employment Promotion.37 

17. The ILO Committee of Experts recalled that four major priority issues within the 
ILO/IPEC Time-bound Programme (TBP) had been identified, namely the commercial 
sexual exploitation of children, child domestic labour, child labour in mining and quarrying, 
and child labour in hazardous and unhealthy environments in the rural and urban sectors. 
The Committee requested Madagascar to provide more detailed information on the number 
of children prevented from being engaged in the worst forms of child labour as a result of 
the implementation of the TBP.38 

18. In 2005, Madagascar adopted the Plan of Action (2005–2009) for the World 
Programme for Human Rights Education focusing on the national school system.39 The 
Government provided information, inter alia, on the “Education For All National Plan” to 
reform the education system.40 

 II. Promotion and protection of human rights on the ground 

 A. Cooperation with human rights mechanisms 

 1. Cooperation with treaty bodies 

Treaty body41 
Latest report submitted 
and considered 

Latest concluding 
observations Follow-up response Reporting status 

CERD 2003 Aug. 2004   Combined nineteenth and twentieth reports 
overdue since 2008 

CESCR 1985 April 2006 - Second periodic report overdue since 1990, 
submitted in 2007, scheduled for consideration 
in 2009. Third, fourth and fifth reports overdue 
since 1995, 2000 and 2005, respectively 

HR Committee 2005 Mar. 2007 Overdue since 2008  Fourth report due in 2011 

CEDAW 2008 Oct. 2008 Due in 2010  Combined sixth and seventh reports due in 
2014 

CAT None None   Initial report overdue since 2007 

CRC 2001 Sept. 2003 - Third and fourth reports due in 2008, submitted 
in 2009, scheduled for consideration in 2011 

OP-CRC-AC None None - Initial report overdue since 2006 

OP-CRC-SC None None  Initial report overdue since 2004 

19. In 2004, CERD welcomed the establishment of a committee responsible for drafting 
the initial and periodic reports under the human rights instruments ratified by Madagascar.42 
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 2. Cooperation with special procedures 

Standing invitation issued No 

Latest visits or mission reports   

Visits agreed upon in principle Special Rapporteur on the right to food 

Visits requested and not yet agreed upon  

Facilitation/cooperation during missions  

Follow-up to visits   

Responses to letters of allegations and urgent appeals During the period under review, five communications were sent 
concerning inter alia particular groups and one woman. The 
Government did not reply to any of these communications. 

Responses to questionnaires on thematic issues43 Madagascar responded to one of the 16 questionnaires sent by 
special procedures mandate holders,44 within the deadlines.45 

 B. Implementation of international human rights obligations, taking into 
account applicable international humanitarian law 

 1. Equality and non-discrimination 

20. CEDAW in 200846 and the HR Committee in 200747 were concerned at the 
persistence of cultural norms, practices and traditions as well as patriarchal attitudes and 
deep-rooted stereotypes regarding the roles and responsibilities of women and men in all 
spheres of life. CEDAW urged Madagascar to put in place a strategy, including legislation, 
to modify or eliminate cultural practices and stereotypes that discriminate against women.48 
The HR Committee requested that Madagascar strengthen its efforts in education and 
training so as to bring about genuine equality between men and women.49 

21. UNFPA noted the persistence of discriminatory practices in respect of land 
ownership and property and succession management, which had the effect of limiting 
women’s access to economic resources.50 

22. In 2009, the Representative of the Secretary-General on the human rights of 
internally displaced persons made reference to the case of a village where single mothers 
with access to land were not included in the needs assessment lists of an international 
organization for seed distribution based on the assumption that those using the seeds would 
be male farmers only.51 

23. The ILO Committee of Experts requested Madagascar to harmonize the Labour 
Code and the Civil Service Statute with the ILO Discrimination (Employment and 
Occupation) Convention and to provide information on the measures taken.52 

24. CERD regretted that despite the abolition of slavery and the caste system in 1896, 
discrimination against the descendants of slaves persists and recommended that 
Madagascar take the necessary steps to put an end to it.53 In 2009, CESCR made similar 
recommendations.54 

 2. Right to life, liberty and security of the person 

25. On 24 February 2009, the Special Rapporteur on extrajudicial, summary or arbitrary 
executions transmitted an official communication, jointly with the Special Rapporteur on 
the promotion and protection of the right to freedom of opinion and expression, concerning 
the deaths of 28 persons alleged to have been caused by the Malagasy Security Forces at 
Antananarivo during an anti-Government demonstration which had apparently been 
conducted peacefully. The Special Rapporteurs requested the Government to open an 
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inquiry into the deaths alleged to have taken place during that demonstration.55 UNICEF 
noted that the political crisis has given rise to a range of alleged human rights abuses, 
including the use of excessive force by the armed forces and law enforcement officers 
resulting in the death and injury of civilians, illegal house searches, arbitrary arrests and 
detentions.56 

26. In 2008, the HR Committee regretted that summary executions have been carried out 
on the strength of a system of customary justice (Dina) and invited Madagascar to ensure 
that no further summary executions are carried out on the strength of Dina decisions.57 

27. The HR Committee stated that Madagascar should submit information on existing 
measures for the prevention of torture and similar maltreatment, and on a number of 
complaints of such treatment received and action taken in response.58 The Committee also 
stated that Madagascar should define torture in its legislation, taking into account 
internationally established norms, and make it a separate offence with appropriate 
sanctions.59 

28. The HR Committee remained concerned by the excessive length of police custody 
and remand detention, and requested that Madagascar should bring its legislation and its 
practice into conformity with ICCPR and take measures to limit the duration of police 
custody and remand detention. Consequently, the Code of Criminal Procedure should be 
amended.60 

29. CESCR urged Madagascar to adopt emergency measures to combat the persistent 
problem of malnutrition in prisons, including by increasing the resources allocated to food 
for the prisoners and providing them with access to health care. The Committee also urged 
Madagascar to take appropriate measures to reduce and prevent overcrowding in prisons, 
including by using alternative measures of punishment.61 

30. CEDAW62 and the HR Committee63 expressed concern at the high prevalence of 
violence against women and girls, such as widespread domestic and sexual violence, 
including rape. CEDAW64 and the HR Committee65 were also concerned that such violence 
appears to be socially legitimized and is accompanied by a culture of silence and impunity. 
Furthermore, CEDAW noted with concern that marital rape was not recognized as a 
criminal offence and that the Criminal Code only criminalizes acts leading to physical 
violence.66 

31. CEDAW urged Madagascar to give priority attention to combating violence against 
women and to adopt comprehensive measures to address all forms of violence against 
women and girls. The Committee called upon Madagascar to ensure that violence against 
women and girls, including domestic violence, marital rape and all forms of sexual abuse, 
constitute a criminal offence; and that women and girls have immediate access to redress 
and protection. It recommended the establishment of counselling services and shelters for 
victims of violence, and training for the judiciary and public officials, and health service 
providers.67 The HR Committee made similar comments.68 

32. CEDAW also expressed concern at the persistence of trafficking and sexual 
exploitation of women and girls, especially in rural areas and regretted the lack of a 
national plan of action to address both trafficking and sexual exploitation.69 CRC noted 
with appreciation, inter alia, the enactment of Act 2000-021 amending and supplementing 
certain provisions of the Criminal Code relating to violence against women and to sexual 
offences.70 UNFPA noted that Act 2007-38 amended and supplemented the provisions 
concerning human trafficking and sex tourism.71 

33. CEDAW recommended that Madagascar, inter alia, adopt a comprehensive action 
plan to address trafficking and sexual exploitation and ensure the allocation of human and 
financial resources for its implementation; address the root cause of trafficking and 
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exploitation of women by improving their economic situation, including measures for their 
rehabilitation and social integration. CEDAW also called upon Madagascar to increase its 
efforts aimed at combating sex tourism, including in cooperation with countries of origin.72 

The ILO Committee of Experts noted that section 13 of Decree No. 2007-563 categorically 
prohibits the procuring, use, offering and employment of children of either sex for 
prostitution or for commercial sexual exploitation.73 

34. The ILO Committee of Experts requested Madagascar to continue providing 
information in relation to the protection of children living on the street from the worst 
forms of child labour. It also requested Madagascar to provide information on the number 
of children who have up to now been removed from the streets and reintegrated into 
society.74 The HR Committee requested that Madagascar take the necessary measures to put 
an end to the practice of children being employed as domestic servants in conditions that 
are often tantamount to slavery.75 

35. Noting that in the south-eastern region, the birth of twins is considered a bad omen 
and therefore only one of the newborns is kept by the family, while the other is 
automatically abandoned, the HR Committee76 and CRC77 requested Madagascar to take 
binding measures to eradicate this practice. CRC also recommended that Madagascar 
ensure that the institutionalization of twins is a measure of last resort.78 

 3. Administration of justice and the rule of law 

36. The HR Committee was concerned about the existence of a system of customary 
justice (Dina) which does not always produce fair trials. It took note of the assurance by 
Madagascar that Dina can no longer intervene in anything other than minor offences, and 
under judicial supervision. It requested that Madagascar should ensure that Dina authorities 
administer a fair justice system under the supervision of the State courts.79 UNICEF noted 
that there is an insufficient number of judges and specialized magistrates. Only the court in 
Antananarivo has social workers available to assist and support judicial work.80 

37. The HR Committee requested that Madagascar amend its legislation and its practice 
in order to guarantee to anyone under arrest access to legal assistance from the moment of 
arrest, in particular where people are unable to pay a private defence attorney.81 

38. UNICEF noted that juvenile justice is a major concern. Most adolescents in prison 
are awaiting trial and are often detained with adults because alternatives to detention are 
unavailable.82 CRC recommended that Madagascar ensure that persons of 16 and 17 years 
of age are not considered and sentenced as adults, make sure that children below the age of 
13 years are not brought before a criminal court, establish juvenile courts and appoint 
trained juvenile judges.83 

 4. Right to privacy, marriage and family life 

39. CEDAW was concerned at women’s unequal status in marriage and family matters 
owing to customary and traditional attitudes.84 It urged Madagascar to harmonize civil and 
customary law with CEDAW and to implement measures aimed at eliminating polygamy. 
CEDAW also recommended considering the situation of women in de facto unions, and of 
the children resulting from such unions, and ensure that they enjoy adequate legal 
protection.85 

40. CEDAW noted with concern that the Nationality Code does not allow a Malagasy 
woman married to a foreigner to transmit her nationality to her husband or children on the 
same basis as a Malagasy man married to a foreigner.86 The Committee urged Madagascar 
to amend the Nationality Code so as to bring it in line with CEDAW.87 In 2004, CERD 
made similar comments.88  
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41. UNFPA noted that polygamy continued to be practised, despite being banned by the 
Criminal Code, and that it was socially accepted in the south of Madagascar.89 

42. UNICEF indicated that birth registration is not perceived as a fundamental right of 
the child by parents, who often live far from the nearest municipality. Twenty-five per cent 
of children under five in Madagascar have not been registered at birth and hence have no 
legal form of identification.90 CRC urged Madagascar to strengthen its efforts to rehabilitate 
its civil registration service to ensure that all children are registered at birth and to consider 
facilitating procedures for obtaining birth certificates free of charge.91 

 5. Freedom of expression, association and peaceful assembly, and right to participate in 
public and political life 

43. UNICEF noted that, since the beginning of 2009, the right to freedom of expression 
has been curtailed, and both media and youth have stated that the various political parties 
have manipulated them. As with previous political crises, no independent investigations 
have been conducted into the alleged abuses.92 

44. CEDAW encouraged Madagascar to increase the number of women in decision-
making positions, in particular at the municipal/local level, in Parliament and in political 
parties; and to carry out awareness-raising campaigns aimed at enhancing women’s 
political empowerment.93 CEDAW also invited Madagascar to encourage political parties to 
use quotas. 94 The HR Committee made similar comments.95 

45. The ILO Committee of Experts noted reports concerning restrictions on the exercise 
of freedom of association in export processing zones, the risks of anti-union discrimination 
under a decree of 2000 requiring trade unions, among other measures, to provide a list of 
their members, and interference by the authorities in the appointment of worker 
representatives to tripartite bodies.96 

 6. Right to work and to just and favourable conditions of work 

46. The ILO Committee of Experts requested Madagascar: to ensure that no penalty of 
imprisonment or any other penal sanction be imposed on workers or trade unionists who 
organize or participate in a peaceful strike, and to indicate measures adopted in this 
respect;97 to adopt formal provisions recognizing the protection of all public servants and 
public sector employees against anti-union discrimination and their right to bargain 
collectively.98 

47. CEDAW was concerned at the precarious situation of the large number of women in 
the informal sector, where they have limited access to land and lack job security and access 
to social security benefits.99 The Committee requested Madagascar to ensure equal 
opportunities for women in the labour market, and that employment legislation apply to the 
public and private sectors.100 

48. The ILO Committee of Experts requested Madagascar to provide information on 
measures taken to facilitate women's access to credit and loan facilities with a view to 
fostering their engagement in economic activities.101 

 7. Right to social security and to an adequate standard of living 

49. CESCR recommended that Madagascar allocate sufficient funds for the 
implementation of its poverty strategy and ensure the full integration of economic, social 
and cultural rights, as recommended by the Committee in its statement on poverty and the 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (E/C.12/2001/10). The 
Committee also urged Madagascar to take immediate and effective measures to ensure that 
the population has affordable access to clean drinking water.102 
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50. CESCR also recommended that Madagascar consider how to extend the coverage of 
social security to rural women and informal sector workers and implement social security 
legislation for all domestic workers.103 

51. UNICEF indicated that 68 per cent of the population lives on less than US$ 1 a day 
and that poverty remains widespread in Madagascar, where rural populations and women 
are the most affected.104 The whole social welfare system is still very weak in terms of its 
ability to reach the most vulnerable families and to offer access to social services and 
poverty alleviation.105 

52. A 2008 report by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
(FAO) noted that Madagascar is at risk of deteriorating food security due to high food 
prices.106 A 2009 United Nations Statistics Division source indicated that, in 2004, the 
proportion of undernourished population was 37 per cent and that the proportion of children 
aged under five who were moderately or severely underweight was 41.9 per cent.107  

53. CEDAW recommended that Madagascar improve women’s access to health care, 
especially emergency obstetric care, and the availability of sexual and reproductive health 
services, including family planning, with the aim of preventing early pregnancies and 
clandestine abortions. It encouraged Madagascar to enhance all health services, especially 
for rural women.108 

54. The HR Committee requested that Madagascar amend its legislation to help women 
avoid unwanted pregnancies and recourse to clandestine abortion. Madagascar should also 
consider amending its legislation on abortion so as to bring it into line with ICCPR.109 

55. The ILO Committee of Experts noted that, according to the most recent data from 
the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), around 13,000 children 
aged between 0 and 17 years are AIDS orphans. The ILO Committee of Experts requested 
Madagascar to provide information on the protection of HIV/AIDS orphans, including the 
prevention of those orphans from being engaged in the worst forms of child labour.110 

56. CRC recommended that Madagascar strengthen its efforts to provide support and 
material assistance to economically disadvantaged families and to guarantee the right of 
children to an adequate standard of living, in particular, access to drinking water, health, 
housing and hygiene.111 A 2008 United Nations Statistics Division source indicated that the 
total proportion of the population using an improved drinking water source in 2006 was 47 
per cent.112 

 8. Right to education and to participate in the cultural life of the community 

57. The ILO Committee of Experts considered it desirable to ensure that schooling is 
compulsory up to the minimum age for admission to employment.113 A 2009 United 
Nations Statistics Division source indicated that the net enrolment ratio in primary 
education increased from 93.2 per cent in 2005 to 99.3 per cent in 2007.114 

58 CEDAW expressed concern at current conditions that impede girls’ access to 
education including poverty, living in rural and remote areas, early marriage and early 
pregnancy.115 It recommended that Madagascar ensure equal access of girls and young 
women to all levels of education, to retain girls in school and implement re-entry policies 
so that girls and young women return to school after pregnancy.116 

59. CRC recommended that Madagascar ensure that all children, especially girls, 
wherever they live, have equal access to educational opportunities; make primary education 
completely free; identify the causes of the high rates of repetition and dropout in primary 
school and provide remedies.117 
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 III. Achievements, best practices, challenges and constraints 

60. UNICEF indicated that Madagascar faces many challenges in meeting the 
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The second national MDG Progress Report in 
2007 estimated that Madagascar was likely to achieve at least three MDGs on primary 
education, gender equality and HIV/AIDS. UNICEF noted that whether this remains likely 
will depend on the outcome of the current political crisis.118 

61. UNICEF also indicated an improvement in child mortality figures and that some 
progress has been made to protect children against all forms of violence.119 The HR 
Committee welcomed the efforts undertaken to improve the situation of certain categories 
of vulnerable groups, in particular persons infected with the HIV/AIDS virus and persons 
with disabilities.120 

62. UNICEF noted that challenges remain in the functioning of the justice system and 
courts, and deficiencies persist in the application of the law, particularly regarding delays in 
and deficient information on court decisions.121 The HR Committee took note of the efforts 
to improve the functioning of the judicial institutions and underlined the importance of the 
Code of ethics for magistrates.122 

63. CRC acknowledged that natural disasters, the external debt, the structural 
adjustment programme and the limited availability of financial and skilled human resources 
have had a negative impact on the situation of children and have impeded the full 
implementation of CRC.123 

 IV. Key national priorities, initiatives and commitments 

 A. Pledges by the State 

64. In 2007, Madagascar pledged to work to incorporate into its national legislation the 
human rights conventions and protocols to which it is party. It also pledged, inter alia, to 
continue to promote democracy, good governance and the rule of law as the foundations for 
the promotion of human rights; to ensure the effective enjoyment of human rights and 
respect for and protection of fundamental freedoms; cooperate with governments and with 
national, regional and multilateral human rights organizations; support international efforts 
aimed at increasing dialogue and understanding across cultures and civilizations; contribute 
to strengthening the measures adopted by the United Nations, and more specifically within 
the Human Rights Council; and comply with the system of periodic review.124 

 B. Specific recommendations for follow-up 

65. CEDAW requested Madagascar to provide, within two years, detailed information 
on the implementation of the recommendations relating to violence against women, as well 
as the trafficking and sexual exploitation of women and girls.125 

66. CEDAW also requested Madagascar to provide in its next periodic report detailed 
information about: legal provisions and their monitoring and enforcement; equal pay for 
work of equal value; complaints mechanisms and their outcome;126 measures taken to 
improve women’s access to health-related services and information, including in regard to 
sexual and reproductive health and family planning.127 

67. The HR Committee requested that Madagascar provide additional information, 
within a year concerning the implementation of the recommendations relating to the 
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resumption of the work of the National Human Rights Commission, and to the dysfunction 
in the judicial system.128 

68. CERD requested that detailed information on the situation of descendants of slaves, 
and of the persistence of the caste system, should be included in the next periodic report.129 

 V. Capacity-building and technical assistance 

69. CRC requested Madagascar to seek technical assistance from, among others, 
OHCHR and UNICEF regarding the médiateur and the National Human Rights 
Commission.130  

70. The 2008–2011 United Nations Development Assistance framework emphasized the 
need for action to be taken, as a matter of priority, in the fields of health, family planning 
and the effort to combat sexually transmissible infections (STIs), HIV and AIDS.131 
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